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1 t has been dcmonst rated thtit current-genmt ion global oecan
general circulation models (OGCM) arc able to simula[e largcscalcsca levclvariations fidir]y well. lnthisstudy, a
GI~lll./MOM-bascd OGCM was used to investigate i[s scnsitivjty
t[)(lifferel~t wit~dforcil~g, Sil~~~llatioI~so fglob:~lsca level
tlsil]g will~iforcil~g froll~tl)cl{J<S-1 Sctit[cr(~lllctcra llcitl~cNMC
opc.rational analysis wcrcconlJ)arc(i totllco t)scrva(iollslll a(ic
by Il]c”1’01’11X/POS131 >ON ~l’fl>) r:i(lar altiillctcr f[)ratwo-ycal
lJcriod. “1’he OGCM has a horizontal resolution of 2. clcgrccs in
longituciean(i 1 (iegrec inlati[u(ie,’and 22vcr[icallcvcls,
It was spun-up for 10 years using climatological air-sea
fluxes before forced by the real-time wjn(i of NMC and ERS - 1.
A l()-ciay rLII~t~ing r~~eal~filte.r wasa]~]>licd t()b(}tl~silllll lati(J1~s
for comparison to the “17P data which was sampled at 1 ()-ciay
intervals.
‘1’hc gk)bal RMS difference, bc~wccn the O(3CM simu]at ion an(i the
‘171> observation is 4.5 Cm with the NIvJC wind, and 4.2 Ctll ~vith
the lH<S- 1 wind. Over many parls of the global oceans, the
RMS ciiffcrcnce is significantly rcdtlccd by using the JIRS-I
winci ins[cad of the NMC wind, cspc.cially in the tropics and
Ihe Southern Ocean where the wind forcing plays a ciominant
role. The RMS difference is reducwj from 5 Crll to 2-3 Clll irl
the eastern equatorial Pacific as wcl] as in the equatorial
Atlantic, “1’hc RMS difference is reLiuced from 2.6 cm to 1.9
cm irl [he ]n(iian Ocean, an(i from 2.0 cm 101.7 cm in the
wcsterm ]>acific. ]n the Soulhcrn (kxxn, about ] -2 cm RMS
rcxiuction is seen in regions where intrascasona] oscillations
are strong, in particular the southeast Indian Ocean and the
southeast Pacific ocean. “l’he resu]( of the SIUdy has
dcmonstmteci (1) the synergistic use of two spaceborne
sensors in a(ivancing the study of wind-driven ocean ciynamics,
and (2.) the sensitivity of the OGCM to the quality of win(i
forcjng.

